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Great Bull novemcnt."

BULL
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. In this
respect it i3 distinctive. It gives the most solid com-
fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by
BlackwelPs Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

9.4

For Ateliiiison, St. Joseph, Lesiven-wortl- i,

Kansas City. St. Louis,
ami sill oiiitsii'-'-th,e:s- t

Houtli or west. Tick-
ets sold ntid bair-vrsio;- e

checked
t o a u y

point
in

the
United

St a tes or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATRS
AND KOIJTKS

Call at Depot or address
II, C. Towxskxii,

G. I. A. St. Iouis,Mo.
J. C. I'iiillippi,

A. G. 1. A. Omaha.
II. D. Apgak. Airt., IMattfinouth.

Telephone, 77.

TTEAT
SIXTH STREET

F. II. KLLKXHAUM, Prop

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

R"ri mid Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

Meat market

HAVE

YOU hob w&m Mr
SCH1FFM AfcN'S Aelhnna Cure
Never tails to gin inirtjiot relief in the "t

Tin, and clTcu rurr wbcra iln'r 111.

11 --
I I i db. B. SfTHIJ'l'Jr A N N , 8. Fnl, Hlma.

Bare, Yronipt; Poslt?v
Ct for Impotence, Los
of Manhood, Seminal
emissions. Spermatorrhea,
Nervousness. Self Distrust.
Loss of Memory, Ac. Mttit
mate von a STRONG. Vigor-
ous Uan. Price 47.00. 6
Soxes, to CO.

SrHtcial Oirertfona Marfetf

teltn much Bo. Address
Zsuvi. Suov Lltlwint Co.,

OWfi LufiilAM.st. louis. - ua

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Scro Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Oh

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore llipplc3
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed,
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

iPnnMFMnMI V
YOUNG MENOLD MEN
ivIliTMl TOILS 01 TMt SHrllTS OF IISUSE.
V01 Tljfjy BUI Btl"

b bo ksoviBC hw to ncewifBllr

.trftiv. otm.h
OUR NEW BOOK.

- . . mAA IMMIT.,r:...i..P c ft f im i i.o n -- 1

th. ehUcophy o Dl"""

0rU m rTom. D.- -

or tuHiUf- ,7j B.atlt ta ft dy.

iHmIeIwVed ical'co. b u f f alo.m.y.

Bull Durham

DURHAM

MARKET)

Smoking
Tobacco;

Made a record long years ago,
which has never been beaten or

, approached. It has not to-da- y,

a prind scironri in nnnulnritv. Itsc" 1 --'
peculiar and uniform excellence
pleases the men of to-da- y as it '

did their fathers before them.
Sold wherever tobacco is smoked .

MM0N

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIA.! SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in. '.Hard Water.

BO LlC WATER OR MILK.

EPFS' S
C.RATKUL COM FORT I NO

Labeled 2 lb Tins Only.

;2 J! v I'yck'a InvwiUtf Tulinlar l--r

"tj St lurk. WnU: for book uf prooiariiLI

PARKEH'S
HAIR BALSAM

-- .. r"J- - Clean.
, in null's a luxuriant prt.wth.

. " Fails to Kostore Gray'.. - li.ir to its Youthful. Color.
O, .."'", Ui Curv talp liM S At hair tanui."' 2 .ft.tftf lrM-p-

:.- - lilii!iiy, Iiilii-'t-uion- , Fain, Take in tiuic.AUcts.
'

i ?: D I- - tt C O H H . Tlus otilv nrr ciirr for Coma.
; ail I'm. iJc ut iirujnu, or lilSCUX & CO., N. Y.

iMiAiMiiHitoiDia
How Lost! How Regained

KI10V THYSELF.
Or A new and only
GoldMedal PUIZE ESSAY on NEHVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, KKItOKS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED" VITALITY, PRE-MATU-

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
nd WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 paces, cloth,
ilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
y mail, donble sealed. Descriptive Prospect-

us vrith endoriementi fr p p" 1 QFND
of the Press and voluntary l--KI- h I ijnu
testimonials of the cure'i 1 1 ft riUW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECKECT and CER-
TAIN CUKE. Addrew. Ir. W. U. Pnrlter. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. IjJulliBch St..
lioHton, M;u".

The Peabody ifedical Institute has many imi-tato- r.

but no equal. tferahl.
The Science of Life, or is a

treasure more valuable than cold. Head it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS roan, and learn to
be STRONG . Medical levieic. (CopyriKhtedJ

JMorninsr
Noon

Niht
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of rnoniiug, sus
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

Hire Root;
Beer;

delicious, sparkling, appetizing:.
Don t be deceived if a deait-r-, for the sake
of larger profit, K-1- vii some other kind W
is justa (lood" 'ti l.ilse. No imitation 0
IS as goou aj mc genuine jiik

A A
VV. ,GEXTS to sell our choice nursery

stock. Many line specialties to oiTor.
write quick a'tul secure choice of territory '

XL'KS K K VME --V .

MAR BROS. Rochester, X. Y

A DIAGRAM NEEDED.

EinlmrraHdiiiK l:nort of Two Young So-

ciety People to Attend u Wedding.
Not lony uyo u iroinineiit yonii"; fo-;i-t- y

laly of :iiifililriiifj eity was stop-
ping with friends in this city at ono of
tlio le;ulin hoU-Ti- . Thera is nothing
itart iculiirly htrungo in tliiH, except tho
fact that ho was l;Tt led to an extreme-
ly iinnsti.'d ami amazing i nci lent. Stti-in- g

at this same hotel was a society gen-
tleman of large acquaintance. Not long
ago it happened tl.it two wedding recet-tion- s,

lmili in hiirh Kociety, occurred on
the name evening. That evening, as lui
left tho dining room of tho hotel, tho
ftitlfiii:t!) who figures in this story met

tho young lady ahovy referred to, and
After an exchange of courtesies asked her
if she was to attend the wedding recep-
tion. She replied that such was her in-
tention, lie then asked if he should call
for her and received an aflirmative an-

swer.
Promptly at 0 o'clock a carriage rolled

up to the hotel entrance, a young man
ilighted, was whisked up to tho tirst
door parlors in the elevator and in a few
minutes came down with the young
lady, attired in a bewitching costume,
upon his arm. Tho carriage then sped
away to tho northward ami in a very
short timo halted before a large resi-
dence in a fashionable part of the city,
from the witnlows of which many lights
streamed.

The young lady and her escort wero
at once shown to up stairs rooms,
where they could divest themselves of
their outer wraps before descending to
tho parlors. While the gentleman was
waiting in the hall for tho young lady
die suddenly appeared with a scared
look on her face, and motioning him out
of hearing of every ono excitedly ex-
claimed in a stage whisper:

"Do you know where we are?"
"Why, j es," said the gentleman, with

a questioning look on his face. "We
are at Mr. T s."

"Well, I was not invited here," said
tho young lady, with growing alarm.

"Well, what did you come for then?"
"I thought we were going to tho ro

jeption at Mr. M 's. I knew nothing
about this reception."

"I knew nothing about that recep-
tion," said the gentleman. "I was not
invited there. I supposed J'ou wero in-

vited to this one."
"And just to think,"" exclaimed the

young lad', almost on the border of
tears, "1113- - sister expects me at M 's.
What shall we do?"

The situation was so funny that both
laughed. The young man had been in-

vited to one reception and tho young
lady to another, .and neither knew that
there were to bo two receptions on the
same night.

"I'll take you over to M 's," sai l
he. At first the young lady thought she
would go, but changed her mind, and
loth returned to the hotel to await the
coming home of the former's sister. A
consultation was held and it was decided
to keep the affair secret, but the story
was so good that first one and then an
other were "put on."

The young man has registered an
eternal vow that the next time he in
vites a j oung ladj-- to attend a reception
with him he will furnish a diagram show
ing the fame of the family and the
number of the house. Indianapolis
Journal.

Legends.1'
The savage islanders of the south

I'acific believe that the world is a cocoa
nut shell of enormous dimensions, at
tho top of which is a single aperture
communicating with the upper air,
where human beings dwell. At the
very bottom of this imaginary shell is a
stem gradually tapering to a point which
represents the beginning of all things.
This point is a spirit or demon without
human form, whose name is, "Root of
All Existence." Dy him the entire
fabric of creation is sustained.

In the interior of tho cocoanut shell,
tit its very bottom, lives a female demon.
So narrow is the space into which she is
crowded that she is obliged to sit for-
ever with knee and chin touchin.tr. Her
name is "The Very Beginning," and
from her are sprung numerous spirits'.
Thev inhabit five different floors, into
which the great cocoanut is divided
From certain of these spirits mankind
is descended. The islanders, regarding
themselves as the only real men and
women, were formerly accustomed to
regard strangers as evil spirits in the
guise of humanity, whom they killeu
when they could, offering them as sacri
fices. Exchange.

The Growth of Seaweed.
Seaweeds vary surprisingly in their

habits of life. Some species grow alto
gether beneath the water, attaching
themselves below the lowest tide level;
others frequent heights where they are
left dry at every retreating tide, while
others yet are found in situations where
they are scarcely ever covered by water,
Whereas most of them attach them- -

elyes"to rocks or solid bottom, keeping
to the shallows, there are exceptions to
the rule, among which the most remark'
able is the "sergasso," or "gulf weed,
which floats on the surface of the ocean
Immense fields of it are seen by the
navigator, extending as far as the eye
can reach. It is sometimes so abundant
as seriously to interfere with the prog
ress of shiis, and it was this which so
alarmed the crew of Columbus on his
first voyage of discovery. Interview in
Washington Star.

A Self Sprayer.
M. Monnet, of Lyons, now prepares

chloride of ethyl by the action of chlor-hydri- c

acid on alcohol. A glass lottle
has leen devised on the mouth of wmch
a nozzle can be screwed which throws a
fine jet on the skin, so that the remedy
can be applied by any one to his own
Ekin. New i. ork Times.

How Florida Crackers Cot Their Name
The drivers of the work teams in Paris

can beat the "crackers" of Florida at
cracking their whips. This is saying
much, for the latter got their peculiar
designation from their skill in that di
rection. New York Sun.

CHOOSING A CAKEKK.

A TINSMITH DISCUSSES THE OPPbK-TUNITIE-

OF HIS TRADE.

A Pnutlciil Talk That Should I III ! t

Tljoinjkt''1 PLreuts Wfant i I5y Muy

Kxpect In Work anil uzm Detail f

th AppreiitlccKhlp. . f.

Matthew liarr in tho' walking dele
gate oS thu Tin and ISheet, Iron Worke rs'
union, and worked for many year.s.as u
tinsmith in k shop anl in business for
himst If. "Tho tiusmitlr trade." said 4

Mr. I!arr to a rctiorter, "is split into sev
eral branches, and to bo able to do all
kinds of work in tin and sheet iron re
quires considerable time sjent in each
department. Sheet iron work, as it is
understood in this city, is carried on m
what aro known as 'furnace shops,'
while tho manufacture of tin goods is
restricted to what are called 'assortment
shops.' Apart from these there aro tho
cornice makers and slate and metal
roofers, which aro included among tho
branches that tinsmiths must know to
round out their knowledge.

"Tho best ago for a boy to begin tho
tinsmith trade Ls about sixteen. He
ought to have jacked up sufficient edu-
cation from tho common schools at this
age to givo him a fair start in life. No
l)oy is bound out as an apprentice to a
tinsmith in this country, but beginners
are not looked upon as full fledged
journeymen until they reach tho ago of
manhood, no matter how proficient they
may be. In some shops a boy has very
little show, because there is a system of
employment which practically excludes
him.

"This is tho result of a surplus of labor
in other countries. Tinsmiths land here
from other lands with but little knowl-
edge of what the trade requires here,
but with a general knowledge of tho
business and the nso of tools. They ap-

ply for work in shops and they are taken
on in preference to the native born boys
who desire to learn the trade. These
foreign mechanics can learn quicker
than a boy generally, and while they are
hired for low wages, they in a short
time are able to do almost as much work
as an expert tinsmith. This system is
against the American boy, but so long
as there is money in it for the bosses it
will be kept up.

"This trade is not such a laborious
one that it requires an unusual amount
of strength. A tinsmith need not bo as
strong as a carpenter, blacksmith or
bricklayer, but he must have plenty of
endurance. Ilo ought to be versatile
intellectually, because he is not a mere
machine, but is often required to make
entirely new things, which can only be
done with a fair degree of inventive
skill, besides an expert knowledge of
the use of tools.

"A boy will never become a good tin-
smith if ho is not obedient and patient.
Lie will have to do some simple thing
over so many times that life will be-

come very weary in the shop before he
is set to work upon something that ap-
pears to be important to him. In the
assortment shops a boy will first bo
taught how to use the shears. lie will
bo given a lot of old sera 11s to cut up,
and before his muscles get used to tho
movement he will think that his arm
will drop off. He will receive about
three dollars a week on the start.

"The foreman watches the boy care-
fully, and if he does not take hold of the
.shears and other tools handily in a
few days, he will probably remind
him that he has made a mistake in his
calling. Some boj-- s are put at this and
other trades by their parents who would
make good clerks and salesmen, but
never will be good mechanics. To ac-

custom the boy to the use of the mallet
and hammer, he is kept straightening
old pipe. When ho knows a little about
tools and shows the proper spirit in
doing his work, he is sent to the jour-
neyman's bench to hold things for him,
and in this way gets an idea of the prac-
tical use of tools. lie may be kept at
this for a long time, and this is the
period that will test his patience.

"It is always a red letter day for the
beginner when tie foreman gives him a
piece of metal and ' tells him to make a
drinking cup. He has seen it done many
times, but when he comes to cutting out
the tin and getting it into shape his fin-

gers seem to be all thumbs. He wants
to make a good cup, but his anxiety will
knock it out of shape. When it is all
brightly polished it is taken to the fore-
man for inspection. Nine times out of
ten the beginner is told to take it home
as a memento. He feels very happy,
but he would not think bo much of his
work if he knew that the real reason
that it was not taken by the foreman
was that it could not be sold.

"The boy will soon find this out when
the foreman keeps him making cups un-
til he gets a perfect one. From a cup
he goes to other things of minor impor-
tance, which he is kept at until he grad-
ually acquires skill. It depends upon
the boy himself how much time he will
waste before he becomes an expert. If
he is civil and obliging the journeymen
will teach him pattern drawing, and in
this way th boy will learn how to block
out the mo lels of every kind of work
and cut out patterns for himself.

"During the last thirty years there
have been many changes in the tin-
smith's trade. Machinery has taken the
place of hand labor in the manufacture
of nearly all utensils, but this has made
no change in the tinsmith's condition.
Organized labor has protected the work-
man. The principal machines in the

enops are presses giving the
general outlines of manufactured goods,
and lathes, which are used to perfect
the lines of spinning. An important
fact in the trade is the wheeling ma-
chine, whic' gives the bright polish and
puts on the finishing touches. The pol-lshi- ag

used to be done by hammers on
an anvil, but the wheeling machine can
do better and more work. During the
five years that a boy ought to spend in
learning this trade he ought to liecome
expert in the use of all the machinery,
if he has had the proper instruction. A
boy will learn the trade better in a shr.p
than in a trade school." New York

A Kl Romance.
On tho platform of a Pullman at the

lepot in Cheyenne, Vy., ono morning
an indolent looking chap in English
togs and pn ty young woman in red
conversed so earnestly that they ed

the attention of everyliody with-
in range. Several passengers wore anx-
ious to tell what they knew ci tho story
t.? the interesting pIr, ami said that tho
kudu Vii, a frmjkv hoiient felloW, who
'VouJ.r rfUki williiuly. Cards wero ex-

changed, aiul his read, "Edward F. (Jrif-G- n,

Oversee Public Works Department,
Ifong-Ivoug.- "'

Ho yielded his story like a major.
Said he: "lam trying to persuade tho
girl hro to stop oil in Cheyenne and
marry me, but she wants to go to Colo-

rado Springs and tee her folks alout it
first. This is a genuine romance, just
Uko a novel. Eight years ago we were
lovers in Vermont and were engaged.
My parents were Irish emigrants and
poor, and her people wi re well fixed. It
was agreed that J should start out te
make my fortune, and that she should
wait ten years for me. She has been
true, and she has waited like an angel.
I worked in the Chicago stock yards,
prospected in Colorado and tried a dozen
things on the coast.

"Six years ago I landed in I long-Kon- g.

At first I was clerk in a wholesale house,
then secured my present pi ice. My sal-

ary is 5,000, and I make something on
the bide, as you say in America. All tho
time I have thought of tho girl and
knew she was single and thinking of
me, though I never heard of her. M10
now lives at Colorado Springs and has
been visiting with friends at Helena.
We met in tho car at Ogdc- - and recog-
nized each other at oncw. It was a
pleasant meeting. P.efore the train had
gone 100 miles wo wero engaged again
and will bo married at her home right
away."

Griffin's story w.ir corroborated by the
girl. Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Natives Disappearing.
From the administrative report of the

Andaman Islands for tho past official
year, which has recently been issued in
Calcutta, it appears that tho aborigines
of the archipelago aro disappearing so
rapidly that Mr. Portman states tho
present generation may bo considered aa
the last of the great Andaman tribe. All
the people of Rutland Island and Port
Campbell are now dead and very few
remain in the South Andamans. Apart
from the mortality from infectious
diseases, it is said that tho few children
who are now born do not survive.

Mr. Portman is endeavoring to keep
the tribe alive as long as possible, and
ho is collecting all the children at his
kouse, where they are well fed and
tared for; but this can only postpone for

short time the extinction of the race.
For many centuries tho people lived
completely isolated from tho rest of tho
world, but, like tho Pacific Islanders,
they seem unable to withstand contact
rrith external civilization. Galignaui's
Messenger.

Kept General Grant'H Horses.
Sixty long years, with their sunshine

and shadow, have passed since Mr.
John T. Price, the well known livery-
man, first saw the light of day, and all
day Mondav he was kept busy receiving
congratulations on his golden jubilee.
Mr. Price was born in Alexandria on
April 11, 1832.

Having been in business at his present
stand for twenty-seve- n years he is full
of reminiscences of great Americans
who patronized his fliers. Among these
was General Grant, who came in one
day and said: "Price, I want to take a
spin over the road today. Let me have
one of your fastest trotters." When the
general returned he was profuse in his
praiso of the horse he had driven, and
said:

"Price, that fellow was chain light-
ning itself."

General Grant's Arabian steeds, pre-
sented to him by the sultan of Turkey,
were placed in Mr. Price's care when
they first came here. Washington Post.

The OoR Knew Where to Jump.
A very knowing dog got into the train

which was coming down from up river,
at Great . Works, recently. The train
started up and the dog still staid
aboard. The train began to move faster
and faster, until it was going at the rate
of twenty miles an hour. The dog did
not dare to jump. The animal got out
on the lowest step. At last the train
reached a swamp. He then gave a
tremendous leap and landed in safety in
the soft mud and water. The dog was
uninjured and ran back. Bangor News.

The Turtle Seed Tree.
Among a collection of curious plants

recently' received at the Kew Gardens,
England, is a specimen of a curious tree
from the Solomon islands. It is believed
to be a new genus of the order of Saxo-tacea- ?,

to which the sapodiller of Florida
belongs. The tree is known to the na-
tives of the Solomon islands as the "tur-
tle seed tree," on account of the close
resemblance which the seeds bear to a
turtle. London Letter.

An Klectric Launch.
A fine electric launch has just been

built for the Earl of Dysart, which meas-
ures 55 feet in length and 8 feet G inches
in beam. With her full equipment on
board she will draw 2 feet 6 inches of
water, and her speed will be 8 to 1

miles an hour for seven hours. She is
built of mahogany and teak, with omni-
bus seating on the roof of her capacious
saloon. New York Telegram.

A Strange Ordinance.
The city council of Salem, O., has

passed an ordinance prohibiting girls
from being on the streets after 8 o'clock
at night. A number of the young men
of the place are already preparing to leave
and locate where the rights of the fair
sex are not infringed upon by the city
authorities. Exchange.

.Safe.
There is a poet in the Statesboro jaiL

Fie was the first of the spring 6eauon,
nd the watchful editors nipped him in
Jie hud. Atlanf a (Ga.) Constitution.

1Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in te Kt proper advise.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Brad field's
Female Regulator

a Specific (or PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
d book to "WOMAN" mailed free.
I BRAOFIELD RECULAT0K CO.. Atlaata. Qa.
I uld bj ll DrufcUta.

jTTOKNEV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney Will Hive prompt attention
',0 till tiiiHiit'HM entrusted to li Imi. (Mllt'tt 111

Union block, Karl Mid. PliiltHiiioiitli, Nel).

HENRY BOECK
The Lending

FURNITURE DEALER
A ND

UNDERTAKR.
Lnnstutitly keepH on hand cvcrythiii

you need to furnish your house.

COKKUK SIXTH AND MAIN 8'1'HKICT

Plattsmouth - Neb

IK'ST : NATIONAL : HANKF
OK PLATTSMOUTH. MKISKAMKA

Paid up capital f Vl,(KKI.(Kl
SurpliiH . ... ln.iHm.09

rathe very b'"t facilities for the proiiip
traiiHactlon of nominate

Blinking Business
Stocks, hondy, jrold. (rove rliinciit and local

bought mill sold. Deposits recnlveii
mil interest, allowed on the certificates
Drafts drawn. uv;iil.-ill- in iiv mirt. of I he '

Jnlled St.tlct- - mid all I lie pilncipal tuwiis ol
Suropo. . j

XJLI.F.CTIONH MADK AMI I IUIM I TI.V ItlTMIT. '
TKI.

Ulxliesi market pro pid for County War--
ranis, rtiaie ana county bonds.

UIKKCTOKS
John Klt7jrrald 1). HawkHworth
Sam WauKli. K. K. While

tJeore E. Dovey
fohu Fitzgerald. S. Wauxli.

Prenideut Cat tier

W. II. Cl'siijxg, J. W. Johnson,';
'l'ri:ili 11I , 1 'in: I'rtf Ulrnt.

-- 00OT H EO00- -

PLATTSMOUTH NKHHASKA

Capital Paid in $GO.OOO

F il Ciitlnnan. J W Johnson. K S Greusel
Henry Kikenhary, M W Morgan. .1

A Connor. W WcUcnkainp, W
JI Ciishiii

A general batixino; business; trans
iicteu. Interest stllowcfj 011 Je
posites.

Jt 1. TOTJ-jVjN-
T

Always lias on hand si full stock u'
FLO UK AND FEED,

Corn, IJran, Shorts Oats Jind Hale.
Hay for sale as low as Die lowest

.1 .I..!! 1 . . A . I At.)ciim ut-inuii'-
u iu iiny j;ii 1 01 tin

ci ty.
COffXEH SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, fNebraskj1

I

PLACES OF WOKSIIIP.

Catholic-S- t. Paul's Church, ak. hetwee.
Fifth and Sixth, rather Cainey, Pastoi
Services : s at H and 10 :.') A. M. Sunda
School at 2 ::;), with benediction.

CiMKls'i ia.n. Corner Locust and Eighth Sf,
Services morning aul Klder
Galloway pastor. Sunday bchool 10 A. m.

D!pi''ni'i..-S- t. Cuke's Church, corner'! '"'A
and Vine. ICev. II li. Wi.p em. pai-ior- . ne
vices : 11 A. M. and 7 UJ01. M. Sunday Sclio
at 2 :) 1. M.

ai1Gkkmax Mkthoiiiht. turner Sixth St.
liranue. j;ev. jiiri. 1 nei 1. ; n. 1

and 7:30 1. M. Suuday School 10 :30 A. M. .

Pkf.skvtkki an. Services lu new church. c-- i

ner Sixth and Granite sts. Kcv. J.I. Pair j
pastor. Sunday-scho- ol at U ;3' ; Prcacliu
at 11 a. tn.a:.d s n. 111. .'

Tli V. It. S. C. K of thif church meets eve.i
li. 1 t . i. ... t .in I, tin l.'i uemevif.
thechucrh. All are invited to attend the --I

meetings
p.

First-- kthodtst. Sixth St.. hctwen Mar-
aud Pearl. Kev. L. F. Britf. J). U. uasty'
Service- - : 11 A. M.. 8 :' v. M Sunday Scho,
9 :30 A. jt. Prayer mectii g V ednesday eve -
in j 1

tiKiiMAK Pkhhi'.vtkujan. Corner Main ai.
Ninth. ICev. Wltte, pastor. Services usir.
hours. Sunday school a :30 a. m. j

SWKEDIiR ('ONOHFOATIOKAL. Granite, b A

twee.ii Fifth and Sixth.
...... ill

nAITIST. Ml. Wlive. oeiwe-- .i
Tenth and Eleventh. Uev. A. Bonvtell, p;C I

tor. Services 11 a. m. and 7 :3u p. ni. Praj"
meet inn Wednesday evening. J

Yoltso Mfs's Chkistiak A bsociatiojAx
liooms in V aterman Mock, Main street. cr

.i meetinf- - for men onlv. everv Suuday a
temoon at 4 o'clock. Poems open week d J

from a. m.,13 9 : JO p. in.
r

South Park Tabfrnacle. Kev. J. ap
v vOu , I asior, nervifs : nuuiiaj
If) a. in.: Preaching, 11a. m. and 8 p. .,
prayer meeting Tuesday night: choir prS
tice Friday night. All are welcome.


